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RIVER OAK RISK WELCOMES TIM HOMRICH
February 14, 2019, Atlanta, GA – River Oak Risk (ROR) is excited to announce that Tim Homrich has joined the
company as a Managing Director based in the Western Region. Homrich will be responsible for business
development for ROR’s Tenant Liability Program, an innovative program that creates significant new profits for
owners of multifamily properties. Homrich joins ROR with extensive executive experience across various sized
companies in the financial and technology sectors. His career includes work for a Fortune Global 100 company,
pre-IPO Silicon Valley start-ups and a consulting firm he founded and grew to $10MM in revenue in three years.
“We are thrilled to have Homrich on board, he brings significant business development experience to our growing
team. Homrich has demonstrated an ability to develop key relationships that will enhance our tenant liability and
captive services. Tim’s hands on involvement in the business development strategy and process from early stage
through implementation of new clients and beyond will serve both our clients and ROR well. With the increased

demand for our program, his experience to add new partners while delivering exceptional customer
service fits well with our core values and growth plans” said Doug MacGinnite, CEO at ROR.

Homrich is a graduate of Georgia State University and resides in San Francisco, California. He enjoys fly fishing,
hiking and many other outdoor activities. He can be reached at thomrich@riveroakrisk.com.
About River Oak Risk: River Oak Risk is a captive management and risk management consulting firm with
specialization in the multifamily space. We have developed programs that deliver a new revenue and profit source
for the multifamily industry and that reduce internal costs and compliance issues with tenant liability/insurance
issues.

